ODOR
PRESOAK
CONTROL

Bio-Enzymatic Odor Eliminator


One-step process to stop and remove odors



I
nstant knock-down of odor with pairing technology and
continuous enzymatic action at the source



Designed specifically to counteract urine and body odor



Effective on a variety of hard and soft surfaces



Concentrated, dispensed products

 
Pleasant

fragrance

Eliminate malodor
at the source
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CREATING A POSITIVE FIRST IMPRESSION
The perception of cleanliness in a facility is influenced
by odor and reflects the level of safety and quality of the
environment. Ecolab’s Bio-Enzymatic Odor Eliminator
helps create comfortable spaces and helps simplify the
cleaning process for your staff. This all-in-one product
instantly knocks-down odor upon application and has
continuous action to eliminate odor at the source. It has a
simple application process and is effective on the following
surfaces:

Hard Surfaces


Immediate




Odor



Soft Surfaces

Carpet

Simple and Easy-to-Use
1. R
 emove and clean visible soil and

odor knock-down

pairing technology designed to counteract
urine and body odors


Continuous

89%

of people would never
consider a senior living
community if it had a
bad odor.2

Floors

3-Part Action


people agree they can
quickly determine the
cleanliness of a facility
based on the smell
of the interior.1

disinfect area as needed

2. A
 pply product directly to the source of
odor

bio-enzymatic action after initial

3. F
 or hard surfaces: Generously apply

application

product to problem areas and let air dry.
For soft surfaces: Saturate soiled
area, blot excess product and let air dry.
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PRODUCT

PICK CODE

PACK SIZE

FACILIPRO 77 BIO-ENZYMATIC ODOR ELIMINATOR

6101025

2 X 1.3 L

Based on 2014 survey conducted by Anderson Robbins Research
Applicable to Assisted and Independent living. Based on 2014 survey conducted by Anderson Robbins Research
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